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NOTABLE PEOPLE
AT SADLER BURIAL

many other prominent people through-
out the country.

The floral tributes to General Sad-
ler's memory surpassed anything ever
reen in this part of Pennsylvania. A
special car on the train was filled with
blooms and scores of packages came

! by express and from local florists.
| Burial was made in the family plot in

1Ashland Cemetery.

Amos C. Devinney, Old Mail
Carrier, Dies at Hill Crest

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Nov. 13.?Amos

|C. Devinney, one of the oldest resi-
dents of this locality, died on Saturday

evening at his home at HillCrest, on
?ho southern edge of town, after sev-
eral weeks' illness of kidney trouble.
He was aged 73 years and lived in his
late home for a period of forty years.
In his early life Mr. Devinney carried
mail on rural routes for twenty years.
For ten years he was carrier to lork,
going byway of Dillsburg, Rossvllle
n.nd Hanover, and returning the next
day. He was born at Shepherdstown,
about two and a half miles from this
place, August 17, 1843, and recalled
the early history and growth of the
entire locality. His wife and four chil-
dren survive, as follows: Millard D.,
of Elizabeth, N. J.: James, at home;
Mrs. George Garrettson and Mrs.
Charles T. Glenn, of Mechanicsburg.
The funeral services will be held to-
morrow nfternoon at 1 o'clock, the
Uev. George Fulton, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church, officiating. Burial
will be made in Chestnut Hill Ceme-
tery.

Young People on Way to
Be Married Sent Home

Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 13.?Daniel Zim-
merman, 22 years old, and Miss Ruth
Naugle, 1(5 years old, and Jeremiah
Snyder, 23 years old. and Delia Sea.
sholtz, 17 years old. were orf their way
to Maryland when their parents
learned of it. Telephoning to Ilar-
lishurg, the parents secured their ap-
prehension by the police there and
they were returned to their homes.
Moth couples vow they will yet get
married.

HOLD PARADE
OVER VICTORY

Funeral Services of Adjutant
General of New Jersey Held at

Carlisle This Afternoon

Old-Time Demonstration by
Democrats in Honor of Pres-
ident Wilson's Re-election

Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 13.?The funeral
obsequies for New Jersey's adjutant-
general, Wilbur Flsk Sadler, Jr., which
were held this afternoon from the
Thornewold residence of the deceased's
brother, Lewis S. Sadler, here, were
the most notable of such ceremonies
held in this historic town since the

nation honored Colonel Robert McGaw,
the hero of the defense of Fort Wash-
ington, over a century ago.

The ceremonies, which were brief,
t>nd which were conducted by the Rev.
Dr. William B. Eddy, of St. Michael's
Episcopal Church, of Trenton, N. J.,
of which General Sadler was a vestry-
man. began at 3.30 o'clock this after-
noon, following the arrival of a special
train bearing thirty honorary pall-
bearers from official New Jersey life.
Included among them were Governor
Fielder and staff, consisting of Major
Nelson B. Gaskill, acting adjutant-
general; Colonel Frank M. Taylor,
Hackensack; Colonel William M. Libbv,
Princeton; Colonel William G. Schauf-fler, Lakewood; Colonel George F. Per-
kins, Jersey City; Colonel Sackett M.
Dickinson, Trenton; Colonel Austin
Colgate, Orange; Chancellor Edwin
Robert Walker, Justice Thomas W.
Trenchard, Mayor Frederick W. Don-
nelly, O. O. Bowman, James J. Wilson,
A. Crozier Reeves, John W. Cornell.
Edwin M. Thorn, James Kearney,
Newton A. K. Bugby, Carl G. Roebling,
Trenton; Judge Nelson Y. Dungan.
Somerville; United States Senator-elect
Joseph S. Frelinghuysen. Somervllle;
ex-Governor John Franklin Fort, New-
ark; State Treasurer William T. Read,
Camden; ex-Senator Earliest R. Ac.k-
erinan, Plainfleld; Sidney M. Colgate,
Jersey City; Colonel Oscar H. Condit,
Orange; Richard T. Elklns, Philadel-phia; John M. Dickinson, New York
city; Moorhead C. Kennedy, Chatn-bersburg, and Spencer C. Gilbert, Har-
rlsburg.

The midday trains to Carlisle
brought many men of distinction in
national, state and business affairs in
general. General Sadler's connectionswith nearly two score traction com-
panies and financial concerns of im-
portance had made for him wide per-
sonal connection, as was evidenced by
the large number of his personal and
family friends who eaine here to at-tend *tlie funeral. He was a member
of the Theta Delta Chi fraternitv and
belonged to the Markham Club of
Philadelphia, as well as several Tren-
ton and metropolitan clubs. He was a
Mason and active in National Guard
organizations.

Newport, Pa., Nov. 13. There will
be an old-time demonstration and
ratification of the.re-election of Presi-

dent Wilson by the Democrats and
the Wilson men here to-night. The
local committee which has the affair
In charge has sent out invitations to
all Democrats n the county.

Bands havo been secured and auto-
mobiles provided for the aged and
ladies; banners and transparencies
wil be in evidence. The committee on
arrangements has secured a supply of
torches which will be carried by the
men in line.

Big Affair at Milersburg
Millersburg, Pa., Nov. 13. ?On

Saturday evening Democrats of the
upper end of Dauphin county came
here in great numbers to celebrate
the re-election of President Wilson.
Charles A. Miller was the marshal of
the parade and the aids were John H.
Klingman, Charles P. Polk, WilliamL Lesslcr, James E. Frank. Philip
Noll, John W. Sprawser, J. Fred
Scheaffer and C. C. Hummel.

Called on Republicans
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 13.?A score

of Democrats, headed by John A.
Johnston, one of the most prominent
fruitgrowers in this section, living
near Pen-Mar, celebrated President
Wilson's re-election by parading over
the principal streets and calling upon
Republican residents for speeches.

To Celebrate at Waynesboro
Waynesboro, Pa., Hov. 13. The

Wilson and Marshall Democratic club
of Waynesboro held a meeting on
Saturday evening and arrangements
were made to have an old-time Demo-
cratic celebration somo time this
week.

INCREASED PAY FOR WORKERS
Sunbury. Pa., Nov. 13.?The R. E.

Yeager Shoe Company, at Selinsgrovc,
to-day placed their hands on nine
hours a day at 10 hours' pay. The
Foster Shoe Company has increased
the wages of its employes 15 per cent.,
and William F. Groce, silk throwster,
has increased the pay of his men 25
per cent.

Shippensburg to Parade
Shippensburg, Pa., Nov. 13. ?J#ip-

pensburg Democrats will celebrate
their victory by a parade to-morrowevening. Music will be furnished by
the Edward Shippen Militaryband.

Parade at WiiliamstownWilHamstown, Pa., Nov. 13.
Richard Hancock was chief marshal
of a parade here on Saturday evening
in celebration of President Wilson's
re-election.

NEW PASTOR TAKES CHARGE

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Nov. 13.?Yes-
terday the pulpit of the Church of God
was occupied by the newly appointed
pastor, the Rev. B. L. C. Baer, who
moved to this place from Highspire,
where he was located as pastor for the
past twelve years. He was graduated
from Findlay College, Findlay, Ohio,
in 1904 and has a record of one of the
most successful pastorates in the elder-
ship.

Blue Mountain Lodge Will
Celebrate 13th Anniversary
Enola. Pa.. Nov. 13.?0n Thursday

evening the thirteenth anniversary of
Hlue Mountain Lodge of the Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen will be
celebrated by an entertainment in
White's Hall and a banquet in the Ma-
sonic Temple at Marysville. The com-
mittee in charge of the anniversary
is composed of G. H. Horning, chair-
man, E. B. Cessna, John F. Sellers, W.
R. McNeal, P. M. Miller, Hiram Allen,
Albert T. Kerstetter and O. W. Heish.ley. An elaborate program has been
arranged and Is as follows: Overture,
orchestra; singing, by the auxiliary;
prayer, the Rev. T. H. Matterness;
overture, orchestra; reading, the his-
tory of the lodge, J. A. Neven; recita-
tion, "Since Father Rode the Goat;'*
piano duet; address, president of the
auxiliary; overture, orchestra.

SINGERS TO ENTERTAIN
Shippensburg, Pa., Nov. 13. On

Wednesday evening the Panama Sing-
ers will give an entertainment in the
Lutheran church.

JOHN 11. BAKER DIES
Florin. Pa., Nov. 13. John H.

Baker died at the Lancaster General
Hospital on Saturday, aged 50 years.
He was one of the prominent residents
of the community and is survived by
his wife, two children, his aged
mother and a number of brothers and
sisters.

Telegrams were received by the
family from President Wilson and

"TIIE SQUARE DEAL," LECTURE
Newport. Pa., Nov. IS. Dr. Prank

Dixon of New York, who delivered his
famous lecture "The Square Deal' in
the Chautauqua course here on Satur-
day evening to a crowded house, de-
livered an address at a mass meeting
in Calvary United Evangelical church
yesterday afternoon. The regular
Chautauqua vesper service was held
with music by the A. E. G. company.

CHURCH CORNERSTONE LAID
Marietta, Pa., Nov. 13. lmpre-

ssive ceremonies attended the laying of
the cornerstone of the new PJden Re-
formed church at Eden yesterday. Thecongregation is only four years old,
Is too large to have services in the
present quarters and will erect a
handsome church building. The Rev.
Jeremiah R. Rothermel is the pastor.

?ISD WED PIT NG ANNIVERSARY
Marietta, Pa., Nov. 13. Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph M. Stafford yesterday
celebrated their forty-third wedding
anniversary. Mr. Stafford for over
thirty years was the State secretary of
the Odd Fellows with headquarters
here.

TO CURB A COLD IN OXK IJAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature
is on each box. ? 25c.?Advertisement.

1 1 SVER is a fltga of Health. For your (kin's jjj
H | pjILLS

ga
sake use Carter s Little Liver Pills, ffl

Does Your Husband Drink?
Druggist Tells How to Cure

the Liquor Habit at Home
Free Prescription Can Be Filled Al

Any Drug Store and Uiicn Secretly

11. J. Brown, 409 West Superior Ave.,
Cleveland, Ohio, was for many yours a
confirmed drunkard. His friends and
relatives despaired of ever redeeming
hln. His sister sought the best medi-cal men in Europe in the hope that she
might find something which would cure
him. Finally she was recommended to
an eminent chemist who gave her a
private formula (the same as appears
below) and told her how to use It. She
had it filled at the drug utore and gave it
to him secretly. The results were start-
ling. In a few weeks he was com-
pletely cured That was over eight
years ago and he has not touched a
drop since, lie now occupies n. position
of trust and is enthusiastic In his ef-
forts to help others overcome the liquor
habit. He feels that he can best dothis by making public the same for-
mula which cured him. Here 13 thoprescription: Go to any first class drug
\u25a0tore and get 14 Tescuin powders. Dropone powder twice a day, in coffee, tea

or any liquid. It Is harmless, taste-Mess. odorless and cannot be detected
>? ou can use It without the knowledgeof anyone. A lady who recently triedit on her husband reports: "My husband was on a spree when I got thepowders, and he usually stays drunkfrom three to four weeks at a timejAfter putting the powder in his coffeefor four days, he sobered up and hisnot taken a drink since and savs ha la| through with it forever. He also cSm-

| plained that whisky did not taste the[.same. I shall not tell him what did it} but I am grateful for this help and f
ishall recommend it whenever possible.'

NOTE % lending druggist whenshown the above iirtide
(exeuin IN n very remarkable remedy

jtor the drink hnblt. It is harmless, iron-
(lcrfuli.v effective and IKhnving an enor-
lIIUIIM(tale. I olivine everyone who"Ulie* to dextroy the liquor habit to

I give It n trial." It IN sold in till*city
Ity H. C Kennedy, nnd all other firstclass druicaista, who gunrnntee it to do
(be work or refund the money,?Adver-

jtisement.

Ifyou are looking for a cigar that has
quality and

If you want to get satisfaction out of
a smoke, then supply yourself liberally
with

KING OSCAR
5c CIGARS

and every time you light one up you will
get the smoke comfort that satisfies.
What's more, they're all the same, each
one as good as the last.

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.,
MAKERS

Remove Pimples
And Meads

wi cuticura
Bathe with Cuticura and hot water
to free the pores of impurities and follow
with gentle application of Cuticura Oint-
ment to soothe and heal. Absolutely
nothing better, purer or sweeter for all
skin troubles and toilet uses.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. book OD the akin. A.vlrwapost-card:

"Cuticura. Dept. 7F, Boatou." Boldcverywhare.

MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 13, 1916.

Hi Will there-be - -mm
jj§j a Victrola in your home |||
Ml this Christmas? |fc

The only instrument that brings you
\u25a0| the world's greatest artists

Melba, RuiFfo, Schumann-Heink, 1

| mous artists sing for & to have

Wm Orchestra; to enjoy Harry Ul
Lauder, Nora Bayes, DeWolf H*OW°U j|j_-
Hopper, Raymond Hitchcock and other celebrated comedians
and entertainers. ||p

Nothing else will brMg so much pleasure to your family

SSI and friends all the year round. f jjjjjj
There are Victors and Victrolas in great variety of styles from $lO to S4OO, and there

are Victor dealers everywhere who will gladly demonstrate them and play any music you

wish to hear.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
Important warning. VictSr Records cm be safely and satisfactorily played only with BBSSVictor Nmmdlma or Tung a-tone Stylus on Victors or Victrolas. Victor Records cannot

be safely played on machines with jsweled or other reproducing points.

New Victor Records demonstrated at aD dealers on the 28th of each month

Martin Arnold, Aged 79,
Dies at Mcchanicsburg

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Nov. 13.?The
death of Martin Arnold, a Civil War
veteran, occurred on Saturday night

after a short Illness. He was aged 79

years and served during the war in
Company I, One Hundred and Ninth
Pennsylvania Volunteers. He was a
member of Colonel H. I. Zinn Post,
Xo. 415, Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, and of the Lutheran Church,
Melita I.odge, No. 83, Knights of
Pythias, and C'anonicus Tribe, Im-
pro\ ed Order of Red Men. Mr. Ar-
nold was born In York county and in
earlier life followed the trade of car-
penter, but lived here almost fifty
years. Two sisters and two brothers
survive, as follows: Miss Mary Ellen
Arnold, Mrs. Susan Kapp and George
Arnold, all of Mechanicsburg, and
John Arnold, of York county; also sev-
eral grandchildren. Funeral services
will be held on Wednesday morning
at 10 o'clock, conducted by the Rev. E.
C. IJ. Castle. Burial will be made in
the Mechanicsburg Cemetery.

THEATER PARTY ON BIRTHDAY
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 13. Miss

Mary Zook, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Zook gave a theater party at
the Arcade theater on Saturday eve-
ning to a number of friends in honor
of her sixteenth birthday. Miss Zook
and her friends wero present at the
last show and occupied the eight
boxes In the theater. After the per-
formance refreshments were served
and there was dancing later in the
evening.

FOURTH EIRE AT HIGH SCHOOL
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 13. For

the fourth time lire has broken out in
the large pile of coal that is stored in
the basement of the Waynesboro High
School building. Last evening fire
was discovered in the center of the
pile of several hundred tons. There
was a bed of red hot coals three feet
deep.

PRICE OF POTATOES
Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 13.?Potatoes are

selling at SI.BO a bushel In Sunbury
and are scarco at that. Farmers de-
clare that they will go to J2 before the

, winter is oxer.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

n Use For Over 30 Years
Uvays bears <

Hi nature erf
1

Convention of Lancaster
District Luther League

Hummelstown, Pa., Nov. 13. To-
morrow the twenty-second annual
convention of the Lancaster District

Luther League will be held in the
Lutheran church here. The session
will begin at 9:30 oclock with an ad-
dress on "The Spirited Keynote of the
League," by Dr. C. E. Haupt of Lan-
caster. The afternoon session, at 2
o'clock will open with a discussion of
"The Educational Keynote of the
League In View of the Coming Ref-
ormation," by the Rev. A. E. Youse,
of Myerstown, and the Rev. Seiger of
Lancaster. The Rev. D. J. Gensler of
Columbia, the Rev. J. H. Strange of
Lebanon, and M. L. Weidman will dis-
cuss "Luther League Problems."
the evening session at 7:30 the Rev
Lewis Manges of Harrisburg, a for-
mer pastor here will speak on "The
Working Keynote of the League."
Music will be furnished by the choir.

MUTUAL DIRECTORS ELECTED
Hummelstown, Pa., Nov. 13. At

a meeting of the Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company of Hummelstown
David C. Rhoads of Hummelstown
and P. G. Burther of Allen, were
elected directors to fill the vacancies

the deaths of John J. Nips-
ley and Joseph Romberger during the
past year. All other directors wero
re-elected. An assessment of 10 mills
on the basis of each policy was made
to cover the losses and expenses of
the company.

SUNSHINE CLUB MEETS
Shiremanstown, Pa., Nov. 13. The

Sunshine Girls' Club met at the home
of Miss Mary Rupp. Games, con-
tests, music and a buffet luncheon
wore enjoyed.

Men Who Voted For Lincoln
Cast Ballots This Year

Hummelstown, Pa., Nov. 18. ?

Tuesday's election brought out the
fact that in Hummelstown several men
are living who voted for Abraham
Lincoln in the days before the Civil
War. Among the number are Benja-
min Price, Jere Balsbaugh, Christian
Balsbaugh, Tsaac B. Nissley. George
W. Kicker, John D. Miller and Martin
Nine ley.

DORCAS SOCIETY SALE
Hummelstown, Pa., Nov. 13. On

Saturday. December 2, the Dorcas So-
ciety of the United Brethren Church
will hold a Christmas sale of hand-
painted china, water color pictures,
fancy work and foods in the basement
of the church.

SELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

SOCIETY'S ANNUAL BAZAR
Hummelstown, Pa., Nov. 13. 0

Friday evening and Saturday after,

noon and evening next, the Ladies"
Aid Society of the Lutheran church
will hold its annual bazar and chicken
and waffle supper. Fancy work of
all varieties will be on sale for
Christmas presents, candies, and
homemade cakes.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Chfenp substitutes coat YOU same ptica.

f
Ambulance Service

Prompt and efficient service,
for the transportation of
patients to nutl from homes,
hospitals, or the It. n. sta-

tions. With special care, ex-
perienced attendants and nom-
inal charges.

Emergency Ambulance Service
1743 SIXTH ST.

Uell Phone 24*3. Lulled 272-W.

dfc, Turns ,
Sterling

77 work jj£ Electric Washer
M Into Play ga&

No pegs. No torn

Largest tub made.. Four

I / f-i positions; reversible

I (1ut'jrn wringers. Washer op-

n i ? i^jte'"' '"'i2W erated independent from

/I wringer, or both at same
ll\| 1/ time. Folding steel bench

I 1 li WP" '
"'' Vrl;'U-^- ?for two tubs and wash

Write for Descriptive Circular. Electric Supply Co.
HUPKKIOH SAI.KS CO. 01 K s. nn ,l <si

Mncln> N<n<l.ii, HKri-lnburg,/p. .10. oecimu ni.

Eastern Distributors. HAIUiISIiURG, PA.
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